
LanceBowstring
Chapter Unit Elections Chairman

You are the Unit ElectionsChairmanof the ChippewaChapter.In this position. ‘~oti are
responsiblefor holdingOA unit electionsin all eligible TroopsandExplorerUnits of the
District.

Pleasereadtherestof yourpackageto find out how manyUnits thereare in this council.
Youwill find it somewhere,believeme. But you gotta look for it. It’s there,really!

You wereappointedUnit ElectionsChairmanby Bill Arrowsmith. theChapterChief,atthe
Fall Fellowship,soyou havehadthejob only about2 months. You askedfor thisjob, and
you wantedit.

The reasonyou really wantedthis job is that vou like to ACT IMPORTANT in front of
Scouts,andyou figuredthat you coulddo this by holdingtheelectionsYOURSELF in all
thebestandbiggesttroops. Youarea ~‘COOL”person.concernedaboutappearances,and
you really like to standin the“spotlight” everychanceyou get. All yourshoesareNIKES
at $100.00apair.

LanceBowstring.you havea SECRETproblem. Nobodyelsereally knowsaboutit, but
severalothersmayhaveguessedright. You don’t really haveenoughtime to do this job.
You are in thebandat school,and you areactive in severalotheractivities.You havea
girlfriend who likesto spendalot oftime with you. All this addsup to aTIME PROBLEM
andtheOA comesoutLAST mostofthetime.

As a resultof your time problem,you have decidedthat the best way to get the unit
electionsjob doneis to let eachtroop hold its own. You think theChaptershouldsendout
a postcardto eachscouttroop, askingtheScoutmasterto hold theelectionand sendhis
candidatesto theOrdeal. You know this will getthejob donewithout a lot ofwork.

If you cando this, you will look good, thejob will getdone,and you won’t have to spend
muchtime (which you don’t have)on it.

IN THE MEETINGYOU WILL BE CALLED ON FORA UNIT ELECTIONSREPORT.
(SeetheMeetingAgendaforyourtime)

LanceBowstring

Suggestedscript for your little speech....
WhenBill Arrowsmithcallson you,

You might want to saysomethinglike this...

SAY.... WE HAVEN’T HELD VERY MANY ELECTIONS YET, BUT THAT’S
NOT A PROBLEM(yet). WE ARE GOING TO LET EACH TROOP
HOLD ITS OWN ELECTIONTHIS YEAR.

I PLAN TO SEND EACH SCOUTMASTERA NICE POSTCARDWITH
INSTRUCTIONS. THE DEADLINE WILL BE ON MARCH 15. IF
YOU KNOW ANY SCOUTMASTERS,SPREADTHE WORD.



You don’t haveto usetheseexactwords, (althoughyou can) but you must STAND UP
andsaysomethingwith just thesamemeaning. You needeverybodyto know that you are
VERY COOL PERSONWHO GETS IT ALL DONE!

Be preparedwith someargumentsLike these(or makesomeup).... It’s a lot easier,and
won’t require all that travel. It’s 200 miles from one cornerof this district to the other.
sincewecover4 counties(Cocke,Sevier,Blount, andMonroe).Any Troopthat can’t read
its mail doesn’tdeserveto haveOA elections. And this will make record-keepingvery
easy,sincewe won’t haveto do
any electionformsoranything.

Now, Lance,deepin yourheart,you know that theseare VERY WEAK argumentsfor
your(silly) planto hold MAIL-ORDER ELECTIONS,butyou don’t reallyknow any other
way to get thejob done. You know that you can’t hold all thoseelectionsyourself,
scatteredall over4 countiesand5,000 squaremiles. How many electionsare there.
anyway?

You alwaysrunabig “one-man-show”with yourselfatthe centerof everything. You are
an over-confidentpersonwhocando almostanything,whenyou areallowedto do it your
own way.

JackPaleface,anothermemberwhois presentatthismeeting,hasvolunteeredto helpwith
Unit Elections,andhehassomeideashe told you aboutseveralweeksago.You have(OR
HAD) yourmind madeup, so you didn’t really listen to him. You told him you could
handleit OK withoutany help.

{ {--Guesswhat? You’ll haveanotherchance--}}

How do I know? I wrote thescript, you dummy.

Your time problemswill getworsein thenextmonthor so, with bandconcerts,the BIG
GAME (of course),and2 or3 trackmeets,plussomeinterestingvideosyou haven’trented
yet...

The only wayyoucankeepcontrol of Unit Electionsis to hold them by MAIL-ORDER.
Youcanexpectsomeargumentsaboutthisat themeeting.

Note from thescript-writer: Unfortunately,LanceBowstring,you got stuckwith one of
the REAL LOW-LIFE parts in this game. Although your part calls for a “COOL
PERSON”who is supposedlyquite popular,you will not win any popularity contests
today.Sorryaboutthat. Somebodyhasto do it, andyou’re it.

Actually, I ratherenjoyedre-writing thispart. I inventedyou in 1976,andyouwerea nice
guy backthen. But you weredull andboringandI decidedto “upgrade”you to an evil
slime-facein 1980. Thereyou weretoo muchlike J.R.Ewing, so in 1989 1 re-did you
again. (Right Here.)

If you area NICE GUY in “real life,” ‘you mayhavetroubleplaying this part. You are
now selfish,stressed-out,over-committedherowith too manyirons in thefire. You have
very little patience,andoneof thebestwordsto describeyou is ARROGANT. Pleaseact
like it.

This (arrogance)may damageyour image,for a while, but LATER you may have an
opportunityto becomeapolite,friendly,happy,nicepersonagain. For moreinformation,
pleaselook at thenextpage



LanceBowstring.Unit ElectionsChairman

How to Win This Game

Eachplayerhasdifferentobjectivesin this game.To win, you ma~ needto causesomeone
elseto lose. Therewill be PRIZES for WINNERS. and nothing -- not even polite
recognitionfor losers.

If ALL of thesethingshappen,you will WIN. If not. you LOSE.

Checkoff herethe thingsthathappen

_______ I. You mustfollow theinstructionsin yourpackageaswell asyou can. This
is one you cancontrol, andyourpersonalopinion is all that counts. You
should checkthis one. All you needto do is DO YOUR BEST to actout
yourpart.

2. You mustGET HRED as Unit ElectionsChairman.More than that, you
must get fired UGLY. You can’t just resign, but you might say “YOU
CAN’T FIRE ME-- I WILL QUIT HRST!” TheOnly way you canget this
check-offis to get the Chapter(or the Chief) stirred up enoughto FIRE
YOU. Either theChapterChiefcan fire you, or the WHOLE CHAFFER
cando it, but it hasto happen. If you are still theUnit ElectionsChairman
atthemeeting’send,you losethe game. But you canwin, I know it. GET
FIRED!

3. TheChaptermust VOTE IN FAVOR of a motion to buy materialsfor a
teepee.Theymustactuallydecideto spendsomemoneyon theproject. It
mustcomeup for avote,and it mustpass. As long aswe vote to approve
the teepeeproposal,and if we approvespendingany money (even one
dollar)fora teepee,you WIN thischeck-off.

4. Themeetingmust END ON TIME. As long asthe ChapterChiefdeclares
themeetingadjournedwithin 2 hoursafterhe callsit to order, you win this
check-off.

After the meeting,if you want aprize.givethis sheetto CONTROL.


